
Openm
GRAND FORMAL OPENING OF

is

L. GOLDIN'S

MAMMOTH Ml
9 & 11 South Main Street,

Friday Eve., Oct. 18, '95,
fit S.30 r. m.

. . GRAND CONCERT . .

1IY TH13

GRANT :: BAND.
Everybody Cordially Invited

See the Great Display of Fall and
Winter Clothing in the new
Mammoth ShoV Windows, aS

arranged by a Professional
Window Dresser from Philadel-
phia.

EVENING HERALD
THURSDAY, OOTOHER 17, 1S03.

GENERAL SANGUILLY'S TRIAL

Bpalu's Attorney (lunnrnt Demand Ills
1 tii' Liniment for l.Pe.

Havaxa, Oct. 17. In tho trial of General
Sangullly, au Aiikt1i;.!.:i rlh.'U. on tlio
cluu-g- of rebellion affsinst tho Pp'inish
government, the utto.'ney gonortil. H 'nor
Ktijulo. In conrludiu;? his nruinaut, :i
tlmt tho wmfi'iice of imprisonment fit
lifu inlpos".l upon the prisoner.

Scimr Knjulo declared tlmt SangulHy.
though tin American citizen Blnco 1839, is
ft born resident of this island, mill wn3, up
to his arrest on fob. 31 of tills year, one of
the most cnergetto ringleader.! and in
Ftigators of th nrmetl revoluloh in Chun
There are no circumstances tending .to
mitigate the punishment which ho has
justly incurred, declared Suor Knjulo.

The defense of tho prisoner Is not yet
known.

Julio Snngullly, It is clalnnd, has u very
bail recent, and It has been reported that
tho Cubans havo threatened to assassinate
him ii lie was released from custody. S m- -

gullly fought Willi zeal and courage during
the revolt of lS'j'i, ami rou from a private
soldier to the rank of general. Hut his
conduct recently has not met with tho ap-
proval of the patriots. He is said to have
been short In his acojunts with a railroad
company a few ycara ago, and it is
claimed that he gambled away half of the
funds collected by Manuel Garcia, which
were jriven into his care to bo used in tho
cause of Cuba. Another rumor was cir-

culated In Havana somo time after his nr-ro-

that lie had boon paid $25,000 by tho
Spault.li government, guaranteed protec-
tion, and offered a posltlou in tho I'hilllp-pln- e

Islands.
In nay caso .Sangullly, after being taken

into custody, appealed to Consul General
Williams at Havana, and tho latter cabled
to tho state department at Washington
soon afterwards that tho American citi
zenship of the prisoner having boon estab-
lished to the satisfaction of tho captain
goneral of Cuba, his trial, in accordance
with treaty stipulations, had been trans-
ferred from tlio cou.--t mariial to tlio civil
tribunal.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, tho plumber, comer Slain and Centre
streets, can stop all ywlr leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorli.

When she was a Child, sho crlod for Castoria.

When she becamo JIlw, tho clung to Castorla.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castorlt

Coming Invents.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

Olivary Baptist church, in Robb'ms' hall.
'Oct. 21. Grand supper by the Trinity Re-

formed church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 23. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Robbing' auditorium.
Out. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, in Bobbins' opera house.

ltellef In Six Hours.
Digressing kidney and bladder disease

relieved In six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and ovory part
of the urinary imssuyes in malo or female.
It reliovcs retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call

on K. K. GallaKhor 18 West Ceutro street.
Dealer in stoves.

Did You Utor
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not. get a bottle now and get
relief. This mcdiciue has been found to be
pemiliarly adapted t the relief mid chit of
all Fetnaio Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct Influence in giving strength ami tone
to the organs. If you have Lot of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Painting Hindis, or

re Nervous, Sleepless, Kxciuible, Melancholy
or troubled with Dtay Spells, Klectrie Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
f treugtli are guaranteed by Us use. Iirge
bottles only fifty cent at A. Wasley's drug
f tore,

BUY YOUR

ries
FLOUR, FED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and floor Oil Cloths From

El. 13. FOLEY,
C'l ( 11T. ,uld West Sts.

rsnsoNAi..
Miclmcl Hrnlinm visited friends at Ashland

M. II. Master umdo a trip down tho valley
this morning.

Joseph D.tvis, of Mahamiy 01 ty, spent lust
evening in town.

,t. Iteilly, n clerk In tho Lost Creek store,
on tho sick list. so

Henry Ikicliman, of itaitttnoy City, at-

tended to business in town the

Milton ltunyan, of HuglioUvttlo, Lycttning
county, Is a guest of town friends.

Miss Onntlltl ma Jiiw Nellie jroww, or
rlilladclphta, are visiting relatlvos In town. or

Joseph Vnnllook, the Rental clunk sales,

man, was around yesterday visiting his
totrade.

Cel. J. J. Mhnaghaii has verflrcrMl suff-
iciently from his illness to In-- able to sit up for

in bed.
Messrs. Max Supoivllz and Abe Luvlno re-

turned

bo

from a UuMficW ttlp lo New S'ork last
ovonlng.

Misics Mnmlo and Katlo Dougherty, of
Philadelphia, are viritillg their parents on ho

North Gilbert street.
Mrs. Daniel Kills, Jr., ami daughter,

Florence, rl'turncd lioihc aftEr .1 pleasant
visit to itlotm'lslmfg friends.

A. T. Jofie4, wh6 formerly conducted a
clothing storo in town, Is now head salesman to
in J. II. Williams' store, Pottsvlllc.

MlSs6s Bridget Iteilly and BHtlcct SScanlan

left this lilornlng for Philadelphia, where
tlicy Intend to locate permanently. Is

John Vcith, of Pottsvillo, mlniug super
intendent for tlio P. & R. C. & I. Company,
visited tho collieries about town

Miss Nellio McFadden, who was tho guest
of tlio Collier family, On North JftfiUh street,
lias returned to her home in Bloomsburg.

J. J. 1'rico spent tho afternoon down the
valley in tlio interest of tho Itoyal Welsh
Ladies choir that appears hero on November
1st.

William Neiswciltor returned from tho
West last evening with his 17th carload of
Western horsos, which aro now on exhibition
nt ills stables.

Thomas Ultringliani, au electrician of Ash-

land, wns a visitor to town last night and
spent some time inspecting tlio Citizens'
electric light plant.

Miss llattie Mansell returned last night
from Harrisburg, where sho attended the
State Convention of the Y. W. C. T. V. Miss
MaiiM'll attended the Governor's reception on
Monday evoniug last.

Miss L. JIabel Unglfthart,, p(,t. Joseph,
Mo., who was tlio (pi est of SfK.niffl Mrs. W.
M. lirewcr, on North Jardln strtrft. left this
lliorning for New York where' fr8 Will visit
relatives for several weeks.

l'nn-Tin- IVlmt Is It? .

Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Grnhler Bros., drugstore.

PITHY P0!.sr3.

Happenings Throughout .ao Itcgion Chrou- -
" leleil for Hasty Perusal.

Fred. Kcithan, tho North Main street baker,
has steam heat in his building.

The telegraphers will have a coutost and
ball at Sliamokin on November 21st.

Tho night schools in Mahanoy City have
been closed after a short existence. But
eleven scholars appeared at the opening
night.

Judge William Elwell, of Bloomsburg, well
known in this county, died on Tuesday, aged
87 years. Ho will be buried at Tuwauda to-

morrow.
Harry Smith, of town, while engaged in

painting a building in Mahunny City, foil
from a swing eight feet from the street, hut
landed tafely on his feet.

William Phillips, 13 years old, of Mahanoy
City, is at tlio Miners' hospital suffering from
a fractured leg, tho result of scenery falling
upon him at Kaier's opera house.

Tho boys of Mahanoy Cityaio organizing
an league. There aro a largo
number of adults in that town that might
do tho sanio tiling with profit to themselves
and the public at large.

Dr. It, B. Fruit, ouo of the oldest physi-
cians of Hazlcton, and president of tho Board
of Health, was stricken with paralysis, and
his condition is critical.

Tlio Poles, Lithuanians and Slavs have
organized a protective association for the
betterment of their pcnplv and tho settling of
disputes without going tolaw. Such a society
hero would save the county a great deal of
money in a year.

,

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of vaiiajoharlc, N. Y., says

that ho always keeps Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery in the house and his family has
always found the very best results follow its
use: that ho would not lie without it, if pro'
curable. G. A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats-kil- l,

N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly tho host cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do nil
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Regular sizo 50c
and $1.00

The Night Schools.
Tlio attendance at the night schools has

steadily increased since the opening last
Monday night and tlio total enrollment is now
about 500. Tho enrollment at tho school for
girls has increased to 51 and tho School
Board will no doubt appoint a becond toucher.
The only school from which die- -

turliancoB havo been reported is tlio
one on West Coal street, and Superiu-- 1

tendent Whltaker lias decided to resort to
stringent measures. He visited the school

last night and lectured the hoys In plain
terms. He told them that the School Board
opened tho school simply for tho benefit of
boys who are unable to attend day schools to
secure an education nnd ifhoboys intended
to abuse the privilege the school would be

clocd. A school waa opened at the west end
of Cual street as an accommodation to tlio

boy living in the western outskirts of the
town, and In oh so it aholtW lie closed those
who wlah to obtain instruction will be obliged

to walk a oonsidemble distance.

' It's Queer How Onlik
l'sn-Tlli- a cures coughs and colds, 85c. At

Oruhlar Brua.. drug store.

Jliihiilfoy City IIiuIiiush College.
Tula taijleiit college, at 803 Hust Centre

street "Me Oonuueriial, Shorthand and
TypWtht courses equal to any in the state
at tbtY wry lowest rates. Individual

Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

THE AUDITORS CONTEST.

They Will Contest Coulrnllor Severn's
Cliihn to Olllce.

To he Controller of Sclntylklll county, It
seems, is llko being an uncrowned king.
Although li. It. Severn is Controller of this
county by virtue of his appointment by
Governor Huttings, ho is ovidcntly no more

other than In name than any citizen who
makes no pretension to tlio ollico, at least for

present.
Controller Severn had succeeded In securing

recognition of his appointment by tho County
Commissioners on condition that no deputy

clork should bo appointed until nftor tlio
Supremo Court could pass upon tho constitu-
tionality of tho law undor which he claims

hold office. Under this arrangement tho
Controller would bo entitled to draw salary

service up to the .time of such
decision, oven In tho ovent that It should

advorso to him, but uow William Wilhclm,
Esq., who Is counsel for tho County Auditors,
has notified tho County Commissioners thatif
they piy any salary to Mr. Severn they will

surcharged for all such money paid. Tho
following letter is explanatory of the position
tho Auditors take:

Gentlemen ! I learned from the papers that
Mr. Severn filed his bond yesterday. I find that
the Act creatingtlio Controller is practically the
snino ns the Act creating tho former Controller.
The Act Is unconstitutional : First, It endeavors

nbolMi the ollico of County Auditors. The
otuco of County Auditor Is n constitutional
otllco and cannot he abolished by tho J.crIsIo- -

lurc. uniy a new amenameni lo me constitu-
tion can nboll.h it Second. You cannot create
the ofllee of Controller for two counties. That

practically what this act does. The constltu
tion has classified counties for certain purposes

among them is to require ofllcers to be salaried
in counties oi over iou,ouu population um nas
not classified them for the purpose of creating
new otllces or abolishing those that already
exl"t by reason of constitutional provision.
Third, This Act would limit and prescribe the
powers of the County Commissioners in counties
of over 150,000 population that is in direct
violation of a constitutional provision,

As representing the County Aumtors, li you
cither contract o pay any money for and ou
account of the Controller or any deputies or
expenses attending his otllec, the Auditors will
be compelled to surcharge you.

If wo aro in error wo ought to find it out as
soon ns possible; and that there may be no
delay or injustice to the county or Mr. Severn, I
would suggest that we ask the attorney general
for a quo warranto to otit Mr. Severn and that
tho suggestions be hcord and tried before the
judges at Harrisburg, who,I think, arc undoubt-
edly a proper tribunal before whom this ques-
tion should be tested as soon as possible.

Tlio Harrisburg court has jurisdiction in all
matters of this character wherein the Attorney
Ocneial makes tho suggestions; and constitu-
tional questions of this kind can be best
determined there speedily, Inasmuch ay that
court is so often called upon to pass upon
constitutional questions.

Yours truly,
William Wiliielm.

"I am an old soldior of tlio lteboliion. A
year ago I was in bed all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors failed to give
me relief. Two bottles of Burdock Blood
Bitters put mo on my feet. It is worth its
weight in gold." W. B. Knapp, Litchfield,
Hillsdalo Co., .Mich.

Tho rn.lli)t'ft T,ip to Atlnnln
Washington, Oct. 17. Arrmifeoments

havo boon for tin 001111118 visit
of Mr. Clovebmd ami his ca'iiiut to the
Atlanta exposition. Tiiop.v.-,ldentia-l party
will leave Washington at 11 p. m. ouilon-da- y

next, and will arrive at Atjuntu at 4
o'clock tho n.-x- r .iftornoon. Tlio p. esldent
will bo uurii'iv.iciied by members of his
cabinet and t;i wives, and by Private
Secretary ThurUor and wife. Mm. Clovo-lan- d

has not yet d.'uided to go. Tho presi-
dential party will leave Atlanta on tho
evening of Wednesday, tho SJ.1. and it is
expected tiiat tlu spolal train will arrivo
in Washington between li uu.l 7 o'clock
Thursday oveulug. The train. Will pa3s
throinjh Charlott3flville, Lynchburg and
Danville, V11.; Salisbury and Charlotte,
N. C. ; Spartansburg and Greenville, S. C,
and Gainesville, Ga.

Tim Champion Hundred Mile Cjcllst.
IlUFFAl.o, Oct. 17. Alexander 11. Mc-

Donald, of Koehester, rodo ipto Buffalo at
t:2.) yesterday afternoon on a bicycle, and
thereon biues a claim to havo beaten all
previous records for n hUudrcd mllo rido
fmm Eric, Pa., to this city, and incident-
ally road centuries. His tinio of starting
from Krle, as tjmed by sevcrnl reputablo
citizens there, was 11:80 n. m which
makes his time for tho century just four
hours and llCty-flv- minutes, beating tho
best previous time by thlrty-ou- minutes.
A peculiar featuro of tho performance Is
that it wns mado entirely without pace-
makers.

Attempted Mhnlor Without Cause.
Siiamokin, Pft., 'Oct. 17. Mrs. Anna

Kctshara was' shot and probably fatally,
wounded yesterday by John Bustook, 'a
neighbor, of Mt. Ca'rmel. Bustock Had
been on h hunting expedition, and as he
emerged fr6m tho wodds ho met Mrs. Ket-shar- n

and deliberately bmp'tled tho con-

tents of his (Jim into, her breast, face and
amis. He escaped into the woods. No
cause for tho shooting is known.

rpanlih Losses 1n Cuba.
MApniD, Oct. 17. It is ofllcinlly an-

nounced that sineo tho beginning of 'the
campaign against tht Insurgents of Cuba
tho Spanish forces havo lost 1 brigadier
general, 28 superior officers, 15!) other of-

ficers and 1,HU soldiers who havo either
died of dis'.'aso or havo boon killed by tho
enemy.

0fT7 en - a ver On
--

H ALL, ""llOtf

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
and prepared, tinder tno stringent

.QERMAil fIEDlGAL LaYS,
vPrescrluedb? eminent physicians! .

DR. R OUTER'S

il rM&a Eiaa&a nnikatiataUBa
World renowned! Itemarltablvurcesifult

SOnlvRannlnew't)' Trade Moris "Anchor,"
1 if. &a. Kicnter & Co.. :i5?nrint., nnwyeri.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS,
12 Branch Eoue6J, OwaOUssworks.

'iA60ets ill s.i.'imnd.mli for sub-b-

V. 1. 1J. r.ui,ii 0 Main "t . '
llillnn. 7 - li.uii ht . '. II. Ha- -

li, ;V I. cor. ft am
. liO it M-

&4

QA1L BORDEN
! EAGLE Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal
SOLD OVDRYWHriRB

Coltihrt Jlniiinro's Scntmieo Alllrinfid.
ClTV OP MRXICO, Oct. 17. The nppenl

Colonel ltnmom, tho fnmous duelist, has
been decided In an upper court susinliiing
tho sentence of tho lower court auto the
duration of tho sentence, which Is three
years and eight months' imprisonment,
but tho nmottnt to bo pnlilnnnunlly for
eighteen yours to tho family of his victim,
Vcrastngitl, Is reduced from (4,600 to
$1,000, and ho 1 also relloved of paying fu-
neral texponscs.

Tho Virgin of auntlnloiipe.
Citt of Mexico, Oct. 17. It is reported

in Catholic circles that tho popo will bo
asked to sanction tho Idea advanced by
Archbishop Corrlgan, of Now York, nud
innko the Virgin of Gundaloupo tho patro-
ness of tho Amorlcan hemisphere, nnd
that if tho request is granted tliero will bo
another coronation four years honco, In
tills city, attended by prelates from North,
Central nud South America.

Malcy, tho Jeweler, for silverware, watches
and Jowolry, 10 North Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR SALIC. The hotel nnd restaurant located

and successfully conducted by tho undersigned
for fc period of thirty years. Lagonew stable
attached. A dcslro to retire! to private llfo is my
Only reason for selling out. Address J.

HI North Second St., l'ottsvllle.

Sale ! Sale ! !

F0R--WI-

NEISWENTER'S
lljlh carload of

WESTERN HORSES
Which will arrive early next week and will bo

sold private at my stables, corner Main nnd Coal

streets. This carload will consist of high-clas-

well bred horses of nil description. Every
horse sold is guaranteed.

Watch this space for the day of arrival.

Wait, If You Need a Horse.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Main St.
Hot lunch dally from ci to 12 h. in. Katiug bar

attached with nil the delicacies of tho season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
Prompt attention and polite wniters.

For tho Iite.t Styles and
Lowest Prices in . . ,

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call nt--

SALL1E SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

BEER IS ROOD.
Good beer builds up both bone nnd

brawn. It is strengthening, nourishing
muscle-makin- You will feel that Head-
ing IJrcwing Company beer is pure and
wholesome, speciallyodaptcd for family use.

M. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Mnln street, Sheuandpsh.

Liquors, Wines &nd Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail.

genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached,' Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jard in Street.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our line of aftor-illun- cups
nml saucers,

Itiapio iiguies.

Ilisque ornuments.

10 now styles.

See window display.

Agents for all DailyPapers.

4 N. Main Street
rHAS. DERR,

Tonsorial Artist.
12 West Centre street.

Stylish hair cutting a spootalty. Clean towel
wnu every snavo.

K1
LKNR is put in. Remember that
lug point sooner tuauiai a aria mat

wlien riglitl y used, never
ayittauit gicuB uuui ui
shortening purpose, but

tlie quantity that was
,1 j n .1

ioriuwi ustu ui litiu, is gv,

necessarv. if Cottolene
Look (or tbt Uxi itwr'i

TIIE X. K. VAIKIIASK COMPANY. mirAfin

All in

in
not jrrcasy.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer it. If he cannot supply

you let us know and we will see that you get it.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,'
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

CHARLEY ING,

Fir t-cl- ass Work
Work done first-cla- ss manner, and

oysters

ana ironea, 10c; snins ironea, sc; collars, zc; 4c; unoerswrts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SI IMG, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo Just received a fino lino of tlio most beautiful nnd'artistic papers In tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Yo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice Como and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful nnd nrtistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

JD - X f I CT rS.1HkUCIN, No.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
Wo aro tho solo agents for tho celebrated "Laura" heater, mado by tho Iluckwalter Stove

Works, Jtoycrstoru. You can buy tins heater lroin us from $4 to $5 less than anywhere
clso in tills town. Tho squaro healer "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Ringgold" sold
at bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, such as the "Apollo" range "New Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" and "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

neatly up manner. can scores of
in this iny in in up

do my any in

The Backus Water Motor.

jj

Is the Most Power
and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There Is delay; no firing up; no ashes to
clcAn no ultra to jioyj no re
pairing necessary; no coal hills to pay, and 5,
always reuily for use. It Is tnvnliMo for
blowing Church Organs, for running Printing
Presses, Sewing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, l'eoil Cutters, Corn Mills, Kleyators.
ljto. irour-nors- o at m poumis pressure oi
water. It is noiseless, steady,
and above all

IT. IS VERY

Price, $15 to $300
Send for circular to the IlackiiH Water Moto

Oo., Newark, N. J., iipcr saw
In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send on

Teams to
If you want to hire safe and reliable

team for or for purposes
pay Shields' livery stable visit. Tuning

ou hand nt riwmiblo rates.

JAMES
No. 410 Kant Centre street.

Opposite railroad station.

Dollars
Go un in sinoko ovorv year. Take no

risks but get your houtou, sloek, fur.
uiture, etc., Innurodiii re
liable oomiKime m represeiueu uy

DAVID
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

You fry fish or Cot- - m

thev will be K

for

cutis,

AUvfivu tlm or frv
iiicr iwn cold....whc the Cotto- - to

- a J

CoTTOUtNR Heats to tlie cook- - g
it uiusliiui. iu umu,

to food any dis- - U

uavoi, jl'ux paouj ui uu

AMd ix ttfttn-ptah- i uria( on fetf rr tin.
and 132 N. DelRwsre Aye., rhllailelphls.

NEW
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

Prices.
satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

House, Sign and BcPoratlvo Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

STOVE OR

224 S. Wain Shenandoah.

EVERY DAY

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
pMnless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo makoull kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crown
and Brid go work nnd all operations that 'per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

:
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllee Hours: 7 a. m. to p. in.

Steam Renovating
Tho Steam Itenovating Company Is
now prepared to

Clean Carpets, Hattresses,
...... (,,,.,.,1,11

In excellent style. All work for
and delivered free of charge, anil

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at the factory, or by postal card,

will receive prompt attention.

M. C.
North Bowers Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

WEBHEOW-iEflD-

with a full of Millinery Oooils, of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low lo surprise you. Trimmed Hats
$i.oo up. See them before buying.
' Closing out our Chlltlron'H Sacks ami
vaps at oosi.

Our Patrons and the Public arc invited
to inspect our on Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday, next, and ever)- - day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. V. HYDE.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description in first-clas- s I refer to
amilics town as to care washing and superior neatness doing clothing.

I work better and quicker than other laundry the city.

LEE, Manager.
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